City Center Zoo

JULY

Open for Business!

On June 19th, NfL at City Center was proud to host opening day for the City
Center Zoo! The dedicated teaching staff prepared to “go wild” for weeks in
advance as our wonderful parent volunteers collaborated for a campus
transformation day! Each preschool classroom was replaced with an animal
habitat including: the arctic, the rainforest, the ocean floor and the safari
expedition room. Additionally, every class took on a new animal identity. Our
infants became our monkeys and the toddlers are now the lions! The
preschool children have chosen to become clownfish, rainbow chameleons,
giraffes and zebras. Our preschool “animals” are enjoying the exploration of
each classroom habitat, rotating daily to learn about all things animals! To
add to the summer fun we are also enjoying elephant trunk water play days
and our own critter cinema! The adventure continues as we look forward to
a petting zoo joining us later this month. A personal highlight has been
watching the creative teachers lead songs and stories for the morning
opening jungle rally. More fun to come throughout this “wild” summer at NfL!
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CV NfL Locations

Preparing over 225 early learners and 100+
PACT families for elementary school success!
NfL @ City Center

110 South Conejo School Road
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362
(805) 496-9035
(805) 494-8100
(805) 557-1280 Fax
Lic# 566212890- Infant
Lic# 566212889- Preschool
A PACT classroom location
(Parent And Child Together)

NfL @ EARTHS Magnet

A State Preschool Program
2626 Michael Drive, Room K3
Newbury Park, CA 91320
(805) 498-8391
Lic# 566210649

NfL @ University
Early Childhood Center

A First 5 Preschool Program
2801 Atlas Avenue
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362
(805) 241-4871
(805) 241-5410
License Exempt
A PACT classroom location
(Parent And Child Together)

Dear NfL Families,
Beginning in March, our program began a mini-literacy campaign, focusing
on the importance of reading with a child at home every night. We offered
several parent/child workshops, had the Thousand Oaks Library visit, as well
as giving take home books and activities that allowed parents to extend
reading opportunities by asking questions, playing games and even
encouraged some writing!
To culminate our literacy campaign, we had a Family Reading night in which
families came to University Early Childhood Center, with students arriving in
their pajamas. Dr. Juan Santos, Director of Student Services, came dressed
as the Cat in the Hat and read to the children. He made a costume change
and became Penguin Pete for a second story! It was delightful to see
children’s faces light up when they helped to repeat phrases and answer
questions about the stories. We ended the night
with cookies and milk before families headed home
to bed.
We hope that families have enjoyed learning a few
new tips to use when reading with their children. It
has been gratifying for us to spend time with all of
you!
Amie Mills
Director, Child Development

NfL @ Park Oaks Elementary
(Bridges Charter School)
A State Preschool Program
1335 Calle Bouganvilla
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
(805) 241-1776
Lic# 566210644

Amie Mills &
Dr. Juan Santos
as Penguin Pete

Important Dates
July
7/4 - CLOSED
7/21 - Petting
Zoo!

August
8/18 - CLOSED
8/23 - First Day of School!

September
9/4 - CLOSED
9/21 - CLOSED

FREE Program - Now Enrolling!
KINDERGARTEN READINESS @ UNIVERSITY
July 31st - August 11th , Monday—Friday 8 am - noon

Call now to enroll! 805-241-4871

Dr. Jennifer Boone,

NfL Partners with Child Nutrition!
CVUSD Child Nutrition Programs Department is pleased to
have the opportunity to provide snacks and meals for the
children attending the Early Education Programs of the Conejo
Valley Unified School District. Our central kitchen works hard
to prepare fresh, nutritious meals for daily delivery to our
schools and childcare sites. We use locally grown produce and
purchase as many California food items, as possible. Our
meals follow strict state and federal regulations and are very
low in fat, sodium and added sugars. We use enriched whole
grains and prepare many of our meals from “scratch”. You will
soon be able to view menus and nutrition content of meals and
snacks on our CVUSD website!

Earths

All About Reading

The last two months of school at
Earths were all about reading!
The spring season ushered a
bouquet
of
early
literacy
blossoms—beginning in March
with Read Across America and
ending in May with the First Five,
Take 5 celebrity guest readers’
event. In March, Dr. Jennifer
Boone kicked off the season
by delighting the children with
some wonderful Dr. Seuss
stories. Following that, some
blossoms were added to the
reading bouquet with several
parent and child interactive
take-home activities and a library
fieldtrip where children and
parents learned all about the
library, and of course, enjoyed
listening to some awesome
stories. We ended the spring
season by welcoming our
celebrity guest reader, Eric
Harrison from United Way,
Ventura County. What a way to
end the spring and welcome the
summer!

Frances Kurowski
Lead Family
Services Coordinator

CVUSD Director of Curriculum,
Instruction & Assessment,

at Earths NfL

Click

here for
more
info.
Now Enrolling!

Park Oaks

City Center

University

Thankful for Books

Celebrate the Family Picnic

Recently, 3 of our preschool classrooms welcomed Ryan
Lovric’s, Thankful for Books program. We learned that
Ryan began this project in 2014, when he was 5 year old.
He had heard a story on the radio involving a woman who
could not afford things like buying books for her children.
Ryan decided he wanted to choose some of his books to
share with this family.

This good deed led to a broader thought of other children
and families that may not have the resources to afford books
of their own. Ryan decided that he wanted to help. He
selected books from his own collection and asked his family, classmates, friends, soccer
teammates and some of his parents’ friends to donate books to his project. Because it
was Thanksgiving time, he decided to call the project, Thankful for Books. Over the past
3 years, Ryan has collected over 3000 gently used books. As Ryan collects the books, he
sorts and cleans them to prepare to share with Ventura County programs such as: Head
Start schools, Neighborhood for Learning (First 5 funded) preschools, the Mexican
American Opportunity Foundation preschools and domestic violence shelters. The books
for older children have been given to organizations who serve homeless children such as
School on Wheels.
After learning about Ryan and Thankful for
Books, City Center preschool children
enjoyed the “bookstore” that was set up on
tables. Students were given time to “shop”
for and choose their own book. Ryan’s mom,
Tracy, then wrote each child’s name in their
selected book. The students were beaming
with pride and excitement!
NfL is thankful for Ryan and his mom for
sharing Thankful for Books with us! As we
partner with our families and highlight the
importance of reading together at home, this
was a wonderful addition to our early literacy
focus!
Stefanie Lawson
Assistant Director, Early Education

CVUSD NfL celebrated their 11th Annual Celebrate the
Family Picnic on Saturday, April 22nd. The event was
open to the entire community. Some of the family
activities included: live music, a DJ, Zumba, Hip Hop, arts
and crafts booths and science activities. Our early literacy
focus was highlighted when all children in attendance
received a FREE book to take home. We also enjoyed
the participation of Clinicas del Camino Real who offered:
BMI, glucose testing, dental and nutrition information.
Other helpful resources and referrals were at the event
such as CalFresh, and Ventura County
Public
Health promoting healthy family lifestyles. We had more
than 200 participants attend the event. We are so grateful
to the parent and staff volunteers that made this day
possible. It was a beautiful day to enjoy the opportunity
to build a stronger community for our families and children!
Camelia Cruz, Family Services Coordinator

Celebrating Learning & Growth!

Our busy community of
learners have been active
these last few months! Park
Oaks
classroom
has
focused on observing things
grow; celery and carrots
from the stem, grass from
seeds, our classroom plants
and our pumpkin in the
garden. We have also
tracked and celebrated a
caterpillar’s metamorphosis
into a butterfly! Our final
observation was finalizing
our own growth throughout
this school year! Most of our
friends grew between 1- 2
1/2 inches from September
to May!
Lisa Florit, Program Supervisor

